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David Andrews was appoi:o;ted Minister for D'-l~~~~· ~\hi-. 1?..97. Fiauna 
FaU Spobsmaa on Tourism & Trade JaauaF)!)9?!·:to·~···l~97. Minister 
for Defence and the Marine JallUa.ry 1993 .. to Q~~~.t~4~ Miuister for 
Foreign Affairs, 1§)92-93 .. He was ParfiameiDry.·sK~tr.)o file Taoiseacb 
1970-13. MiDlster of State at the Departmeat,f)i~·:.~~fai.~ July 1911-
December 1979. MiDister of State at the Depa~~~f~.~uitice 1978-1979. 
GovernmeDt Chief Whip 1970-1973. Front B~ti,:J~,iB.maD o.a Justice 
and Social Welfare 1973 - 1977. He has repr.e~ trl~ QaDstituency of 
Dun Laogbaire since 1965.. : .... ~. ~ .. : ·· .. 
. ..:·::·~;·: . .:-.··;~:. ·.. ·' . Me~Dber, Committee oD the Constitution,· ·t967;t :· ~rjl·JJ.er, New Ireland 
Fol1liiL Consultative Assembly. of the coundi~;.·.;r.::iurop~;. Member of the 
Britiih-Irish Parliamentary Body 199i-92. ·.:· :,:;. \ ·:>.-.! ... · . 
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· Mr David Andrews was today 'ppointed mmister for foreign affairs in place of Mr Ray Burke whO 
resigJifld yesterday. 
Mr Andrews is 61 yara old and a qualified banister. He was appoin1xxl minister fOr ddence 
wbeu. the present~ wu·fOI'med in June 1997. He previously lli8IWCI'as tbieign minister 
in 1992/93. His brother, Niall Andrews, is an MEP for me Dublin caastitucncy. . 
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He is Patron ud former President of tbe~:.'~~~~~·~ CoUege Dublill 
Association FootbaU Club .. Presideat of LebaS~,.:.:~r; L'eague. Patroo 
and 'Life Member, Football Associatioo of kdaiad~ .:)le .:playecl rugby for 
Galwegiaus' RFC and Palmerston RFC alid:·~~pfeSeated Conoa~1ht ·at 
iD~rprovincial level. Played soccer for .~r5:;:~~~r, ·Leopardstown 
Lions Club .... · ·. · •· :·· 
He is a 
Deputy . 
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brother of Niall .Andrews,. M.E.P"~ f~~:":fJ~~ ... ~d former Dail 
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